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Told of Before Society of Arts Fine Exhibitions by Both Teams Filene Co-operative Society Make Large Number of Mechanicals, anct
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Given Before Scarcely
Success of Low F~riced
Meeting ]Xonday EveningInvitation
Dining
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At the lneeting of the Society of Arts t he lirst nw(,ct oIf t he yea r. tile (;ym)
M~onday evening, .Mrl. II. W. Dubois
was del't atcd Ikv Amidwr~st l1v a score of
spoke on "The Determination of 'Sailt3)2
-1I:1,.Ilfi iiicappcd 1I-v .si(knensS ofowe
ingy' in 'MineInetgio.
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,IIy dishoniest mnisrepresentationl of the,
gaeligllt againlst tilw Inore t'Xleriem'eed
true \-ahle of the mine. This miay be
done n i~h the elbjeerc~t'(
selling the Aklliller'~t ago'regali)l.,.
('all~timl Sl,.;()) an11i Tritell ofI A1ml,.rist
urine at mlor~e than its real value, or 'I,ore
ti~(. star !wrfri'~'ler; of' thle evenling.
the mine mav be "salted( down." that
wh-1il,
:(.,(tt excelh'(d fin' Technlologyv.
is, nmade t(, applear worth less than it
Alien.
Tech.
dlid ~,()ne .plewleiid wor!k Ol
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Ifig-h
B~ar.
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done are Coo) nunli.r(us to) mention. The
Tlunmbling:
!halwiin
A,
20.71
Tritch
most usual are: to dIlstribute a large A. 2().4: WVilson T. 1!t.2: ,Ja'-os T.
6.0.
quantity of sup~erior o)re throughout the
t'!iII]
Swin-inc':
S~hoo
p
A,
7.7;
Whit1
mine, so that upon examination the
allparent ore of the
hine will show ten A. 7.5: t'oUrtlneyv.6
IPara]lel liars:
T~riteh A. 21.(I; Shoop
a niuch higher p~ercentage of tile metal
..
20L.):
(.'ott
T.
20.5;
Seelye q'. 19.2).
than is really present; to lbribe the exCounating each fil'st place 5. second 3.
amining engineer so thwat lie wvill return
a favorable report, to chaulge the re- ,,had third 1. ,n,,1;, up the tot,'l .-wor' of
ports either in par't or wholly, or to 32-13.
A dutel ineet ha-; Ieeii arrangred wAith
add ore to the engineer's samples. This
the
Boston Y'. 511. C'. A.. wvhich will take
latter mether is the easiest and the
p)lace
inl the near future, 1prob~ably March
most often attempted.
31.
An
exhilbition nmeet with -Newton
As a means of detecting possible
has
b)een
arrang-ed· b~ut no date set as
"4salting," one method which often sucyet.
ceeds is to put samples of ore ofa
known value in tempting places. and
later examine themn to see if they have
IBERTIN TO LECTURE
been tampered with. Also, ft is a good
phmn to examine the ore of the surrounding country, and see if it ecom- Trench Naval Constructor Will
Give CJourse Here Soon
pares in grade w;,ithb that which is being
tested. It is better to take a large
Mrn. P'. .. Ilertin. Chlief Conmstruc.tor.
number of small samples fromt many
retired.
of the l~rn'nll nlavv. is, to (rive
parts of the mine rather than to get a
small number ~of large ones. There is a special e,,n'-se ,}f lectures i'm' the naval11
really no absolute means for the pre- ar-chitects early ill AprIil. 5I. Bertln is
vention or detection of "salting." and aI inenier of severail of the prominhent
the examining engineer must be con- 1)lofe.~sional societies of Franee, ;and he
stantly alert and guard the samples is well lknownv for' his work in this field.
obtained with the utmost vigilance. -Nat- tie is comingn( over here on a flying visit
urally he is at a great advantage, and specially to give theset lectures, and he
the short time be has for the examinia- will return to France onl their conelution of the mine shohld be considered, .,ion. 'Ihle details {)f the lectures hlave
as compared with the timie the owuers not been de. ided upon., as yet, but full
particulars, 'will 1be givenl ouit a' week or
have had for "preparing" it.
Mr. Dubois concluded his lecture by twvo b~efore the course begins.
showingr some admirable lantern slides
of tile animal life of the district in MEETING OF THE A. A.
which he has been.
At the reg'ular mneeting of the 1AI. I. T.
A. A. yesterday afternoon, a committee
relperted onl the proposed season tickets
to he issued for next year. The repolt
was ap~proved and suibmitted to the advisoryv Council oin Athletics fin' their app)roval. The idea in that the owner of
a seas-on ticket will be admitted to all
the track meets, including- Field Day,
with the exception of the N. E. I. A. A
g~amies, which do -not come under the jarisdtietion. of the Institute, to all the
homne basket ball, hockey, gym and feneing, meets. The A. A. will. for their part
guarnteeat least one dual meet during
the year, five 1)asket ball gvames. and
three fencing nmeets, 1)esides the Fall and
Spring mieets.
These tickets will be printed and circulated before the end of the yveur in ordelr to dispose of somie during alumnii
week and as mnany as possible to the
uindergraduates before they leave.
A large quantity of cinders have been
put on the traek and arrano'eiients are
under way for regular rolling of the
track.
The execuative committee of the corporation bas mlade an appropriation for
installing water pipes at the Field so
that the traekway be watered regularly.

SEDGWICK CONSULTED
Professor Sedgwick, head of the 1)iology department of the Institute, to'
gether with the engineering firni of
Hazen & W~hipple of New York, and
a, 'number of prominent sanitary engyineers, has been recently engaged by the
Jersey City Street and Water Board to
investigate and report upon the purchase of the $7,595,000 water plant, now
under construction and adjustment in
that city. The plan was approved Iy
the engineers in charge, and bas just received the sanction of INTayor Wittpenn
of Jersey City, in an address to the taxpayers, urging the payment into court
of the contract pi-ice, and leaving to the
MIAr the fixing of whatever deduction
that shall 1)e made from that sum. As
a result the 50,000,000 gallons per day
Plant now owned 1)y the Jersey City
Water Supply Comipany1.1 will be taken
over and operated by the city.
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odd
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Fro)m Yale conics the report thaL
Pl'e.sident
./(hai 5fills. lq0!), suo'g('sted
th(, diningi rooim there is run sucecessit
farfwvll
dinner
to) lh'ofesso)r Clifford,
fulfly 113y
students, with a small profit.
to)I~
he
ldt!
at,
the
American Hfoiin(: on
.A 1,'ofessional~nlanager is emiployed, but 5lay 6. It was voted
that the dinner
n,() info)rmation was received as to his
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at
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plate.
l)()wers and privileges.
SNe clion S of the(, Bye-Laws was also
Filene's Store Big Success.
amended to provide for ain Election ConiTlie restaulrant, in Filenie's, Sons Co. minitee ()f five to) 1) elected at the -March
Del)artinent Store. recommeadled by the ineeting'. Thel( follhmwing were elected:
inanager of the Dartmouith Dining Hall ·l()hn Mlils. 190!). F. ,J. Lange, 1909, R. S.
ats 1.ing as near the ideal cooperation D1)(lge. l!)10. L. T. Henlimenwa-y, 1910,
dining ro)om ats lie knew of. has been andl P. 3[. Brainhiall: 1910.
Mr'. Fowler. representing
"l1'ower,"
particularly investigated.
Tile eighlt hun~dr-ed (I- mor(e emllloylees sl)()k I(mr a few minutes upon the ar()f the company hiay, )r-'anized as the tic.le. to applear in that paper, and of· Filene Co-operativ(, Associattion." The fered f1,, join'nal to) TIeeh students at, the
dlinilug rooml and adjoinigo.al'On. slpecial !hsfi.eription. price oft $1.50.
loanled themr I)3' thle cOrliallay, are nlleinlrained I)v th(in~ fro'ter HAI)wmn 1)erieft.
like the t'nion. there is n() chiarge for RUSSELL WRITES BOOK
light. heat or rent.
Success Due to Co-operation.
Prof. G. E. Russell is preparing manuA C'lub) I1tcse Committee )f five men,l)('rs is iln chiarge of tile dinling' rooml. arld script for a. text-book on Htydraulics to
mnakes nmonthily reports, to at Colmoil that appear SOnlinie time early in the summers.
is elected 1)y thre Association. All ques- Its basis is a set of lithograph notes
ti()~< 4) g'eneral !policy inl reo'ard to the whieh have been used in Institute
dinling roomi are
passed utpon. and de- courses duri-ng the last two years. The
,-i(ledi 1) thle commn-ittee.
'Technically purpose of the author s to present to the
tin, co.()mlittee has fill] (.h1.trge of the. teaching profession a book primarily
d(lining. r()(n, (%el(' inl details: blint for written as a text-book, but so filled withl
thie last two
years thes. ]pewers hlave, references as to be of value to the lpraenot beel,t~exerc'ised.
A %V(o)11i11.
go'lw~n
tielag eng-ineer. The subject nmatter inhi1) ill the ]'estal]'anlt 1)uIsiless. has 1beenl eludes a discussionl of hyvdr(,.-taties "andl
puil hi charg'( as iinanao'er. Shie hiires the all the more important parts of hydrohiell). does the lmying', and flxes the dynamics. No attelmpt will 1)emnade to
i1ie.s
wethler they are thle :-alle front introduce ab~breviated. and consequently
day to) dav. or fluctuate withl tile market. incomplete, treatment of hydraulic mot~
Thel(
commnittee has left lier to (lo thi., or and machinery as the author believes
!)ec'anse it comsiders
thAt as she has that such matter needs to b)e handled
hlad m()ore exljerienice ill that linle. shte in a separate volume.
will mnake a suiccess whlere they wvoldd
mnake a failm'ey. Two years ago the re-(
v~ers( was the policy. and an a result the
dining- room was 1)ad]Ny inl deb~t. as is CATHOLIC CLUBS MEET
tile tUnion now. In the last two years,
wider the new policy. andl the new manThe Cathoelic Club met yesterday evenager, not only has the del)t b~eeni paid ing at eight, o'eh)o'k, in the( Union. Fatker
Ioff, and the running expenses of the
Patterson. Viearl-Gener, I of the Bo.ston
dining room and club roonms met, but diocese, oaye a splendid ta-ll< on "-Coa sinking fund of $1000 is nearing com- operation." and 11ains were diseunscd for
pletion. Once the fund is actually com1- at 1an(Iluet to 11(
hehllat(, th~is school
pleted, the committee has determined to y('a r. '1'he nlext raceting"()f't he ('!ul1) ANill
make a reduction in prices, so as to ))e, hIl .Xlar(h 3)
make just enough profit to maintain the
various -club roomis. Twice during the
last two years, while making up the
CALENDAR
debt and the sinking fund,
have the
prices, been lowered.
Low Prices-Good Food.
WEDNESDAY, .MAR. 17.
Meanwhile out of 800. about 80 per ].15 P. 'N. Tech Board in 30 C'.
cent. of the employees m'e eatin,,, their
lunches there--an. enormious increase
rHURsDAY, :MAR. 18.
over the attendance of two years agro. 4.15 P. -II. Cosmmic iqhvsi(,s.
Prices are lower than elsewhere in the
T1.
P. A. 51eellag. Room A.
,-ity. the quality is ju-t as good, andl ].00 P. M.
+-he quantity fo'r tile lpriee in astonishl]"RIIAY, MAlR. 19.
ing. It in thle policy (ff the omnmittee
(Continued on pniae 3.)
8.30 P..5T. Show Posters out.
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